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array and diplomate, that among so 

itors the police could not 
-h was the one for whom 
realty cared. '
inted at the modern French 
end the heavy silk rugs 
R upon the walla.
:newfi ia a man of taste and 
«tune,’ he eaid, -not the 
1 t0 wad a stupid peasant 
e woman he loves. So I 
tent ic believe, with Mr.
: the servant la a boor. I

to be j very çlev- over their mail-box. TbL_ 
ve him to be the which arrive regularly every week 

from Russia in the same handwriting,

Prayer of a Modern. an answered. ‘They come reg* 
ularly about once a week—one of 
those I delivered this morning had a 
Russian postmark.’

•That will do. ’ said Lyle eagerly. 
•Thank you. thank you very much.'

He ran back into the hall, and, 
pulling out bis penknife, began to 
pick at the lock ol the letter box.

•I have been supremely careless. ’ 
be said in great excitement. Twice 
before when people I wanted bad 
flown from a house I hive been able 
to follow them by putting a gnard

iihimhed every Friday morning by the 
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You Can Afford to use 40c. Tea 
Just as Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Use 40c. Red Rose \va. Pastry, are 
\ W keeenedlncoat 
l$f a»d increased 
I In quality and 
I wholesomeness.

1
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psi60. whitNewsy communications from sll parts ! 

of the county, or articles upon the tonics 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicited i

AnviRTisnio Ra—
: 1110 per square (il inches) for first in 
in-.n, 26 cents for each subeequent in

whatever I may lea nr 
i their little knowlA pound of 40c. Red Rose goes further 

than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it ia distinctly 
superior in quality.

30c. and 35c. Red Rote Teal are good teas, 
ao good that very many people lay they want

of
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BY «CHARD HARDIttO DAVIU . pr<

nothing else in future 

Juat think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 
will only coat lc. One lb. makes over 200 
cups. Not a question of affording.

Lyle answered, -is to my mind the 
strongest proof that he Is telling the 
truth, that be left the house before 
the murder took piece. He is not e 
fool, snd had he stabbed his brother 
and this woman, he would have seen 
that by placing the knife near her he 
could help to make it appear as if she 
bad killed Cbetney and then commit
ted suicide. Besides, Lord Arthur in
sisted that the evidence in his behalf 
would be our finding tke knile here. 
He would not have urged that if he- 
knew we would not find it, if be 
knew he himself had carried it away. 
This is no suicide. A suicide does 
not rise and hide the weapon with 
which he kills himself, end then He 
down again. No, this has been a 
double murder, and w« must look 
outside of the bouse for the murderer.1

•While he was speaking Lyle and I 
hod been searching every corner, stu
dying the détails of each room. 1 was 
so afraid that, without telling me, be 
would make some deductions pre
judicial to Arthur, that I never lelt 
his side. I was determined to see ev
erything that he saw, snd, if possible, 
to prevent hie interpreting it in the 
wrong way. He finally finished his 
examination, and we sat down togeth
er in the drawing roopi, and he took 
out bis notebook and read aloud all 
that Mr. Scar* had told him of the 
murder and what we had just learned 
from Arthur. We compared the two

or the is matter loves. Last name of the master ol this house. Un
night. after Lord Arthur had gone doubtedly It is one of his letters that 
away, the servant was left alone in the man placed here this morning, 
this house with Lord Chetoey and | We may make a most important dia- 
Madanu Zlchy. From where he eat 
in the hall be could hear Lord Chet- 
tiey bidding her farewell ; for, if my 
idea of him is correct, he understands 
English quite as well as you or I. Let 
ns imagine he heard her entreating 
Chetnoh not to leave her, reminding 

■ former wish to marry her,

‘ opy for new advertisement* will be 
■i leceived up to Thursday noon Copy for j 

changes in contract advertisements must | 
1 •• in the office hy Wednesday noon 

Advertisements in which tho number ! 
•f insertions ia not specified will be don- 
limed and charged for until otherwise '

Baking* Powder
Bake the food at home A
and save money 
and health

‘As he was talking he was picking 
at the lock with his knife, but he was 
so impatient to reach the letter* that 
he pressed too heavily on the blade 
and it broke in hie hand. I took a 
step backward and drove my heel in
to the lock and burst It open. The 
lid fiew back, and we pressed lorward. 
and each ran his hand down into the 
letter-bsx. For 
both too startled to

1

mThia paper Is: 
«crihers until a d 
-inue is received RedRose

regularly to sub
order to diiS"ÏT, arrears are jtaid

Job Printing ie executed at thia office 
•n the latest stylus and at moderate pricee.

and let i\| suppose that he hears Chet- 
ney denounce her, and tell her that 
at Cairo he has learned of this Rus
sian admirer—the servant's master. 
He henre the woman declare that she 
has no admirer but himself, that this 
unknown Russian was, and is, noth
ing to her, that there is no maa she 
loves but him. and that she cannot 
live, knowing that he Is alive, with
out his love. Suppose Chetoey be
lieved her, suppose bis former infatu
ation for her returned, and that in a 
moment of weakness he forgave her 
and took her in his arme. That ia the 
moment the Rneafcn master has fear
ed. It ia to guard against it that he 
has pi iced his watchdog over the 
Prince»*, and how do we know but 
that, when the moment came, the 
watchdog served hie master, as he 
saw his duty, and killed them both? 
What do you think?' Lyle demanded. 
•Would not that explain bothr 
de rtf'

Apgles in Boxes.
The Canadian Trade Commissioner 

at Leeds, ling., reporta that one of 
the important changes which the past 
season’s trade in Canadian apples has 
brought to light fa the greatly im- 
proved popularity of box-packed ap 
pies. Many merchants now declare 
themselves to be whole-heartedly m 
favor of thia system of packing apples 
in bushel boxes. Not only are these 
boxes, they say, more conveniently 
stored oa the ship, but they are easier 
to handle in their warehouses, and 
meet a -long felt want in supplying 
the demands of small retailers who 
cannot dispose quickly ol the larger 
amount of apples contained in the or
dinary barrel. Although, of course, 
the retail prices of the apples is 
slightly higher than that charged lor 
fruit in barrels, yet the attractiveness 
of the packing and the aelectneas of 
the apples themselves is declared to 
be usually found sufficient to counter
balance any disadvantage in thia re
spect.

All postmasters and news agent* are 
authorized agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

Why Backs Ache.
The kidneys Seldom to Blame-the 

Trouble Due to Blood Impurities.
There ia more nonsense talked 

about backache than any other dis
ease. Some people have been fright
ened Into the belle! that every back- 
ache means deadly kidney trouble. 
That ia utter rubbish. As s matter of 
scientific fact not one backache in 
twenty has anything to do with the 
kidneys. Most backaches come from 
sheer weakness and kidney drugs 
can't possibly cure that. You need 
something to brace you up and give 
you new strength and that ia exactly 
what Dr. William»’ Pink Pilla will 
do. Other backaches are really mus
cular rheumatism, and Dr. Williams1 
Pink Pills have cured the worst cases 
of rheumatism by driving the poison
ous acid out of the blood. Other 
backaches are the symptoms of ordin- 
ary alimenta auch as Influenza, indi- 
gestion, constipation and liver 
plaint. In women backaches often 
come from the troubles that follow so 
surely on any weakness or Irregular
ity iu the usual blood supply. The 
one way to cure these backaches Is to 
•trike at the root of the trouble with 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, which civ 
rich the blood and bring strength to 
aching backs and weak nerves. Mr. 
Alex. Cockburn. Dcloralne. Man., 
aaya: 'About three years ago I au I 
fered terribly from backache. I 
suited a doctor and took his medi
cine, and wore a plaster, but did not 
get the least relief. Then I got a 
bclt*but thia was as useless as the 
other treatment, and my suffering 
still continued. Then one of my 
friends asked me why I did not try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 1 got « 
a hex. Before they were all used 
there was some Improvement in my 
condition and 1 got three boxes more. 
By the time I had taken these all the 
signa of the pain bad gone, and as it 
has not slope returned 1 feel that the 
cure ia permanent. My only regret 
ia that I did not hear of Dr. Williams ’ 
Pink Pills sooner, for not only would 
I have got rid ol the pnln sooner, but 
would «also have saved some twenty- 
five dollars uselessly spent in other 
treatments. '

a moment we were

TEA mqve. The box
wad empty.

‘I do not know how long we stood 
stariag stupidly at each other, but it 
was Lyle who was the first to recover. 
He seized me by the arm and pointed 
excitedly into the empty box.

‘Do you appreciate what that 
means?' he cried.

“Is Good Tea”TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvey, Mayor. 

A, E. Coldw«ij,, Towu Clerk.

Crnus Hours 
8.00 to 18.
1.30 to 9.00 

B3F"Clone oa

I

WILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE?
80 a. m.
up. in.
Saturday at 18 o’clock’’tBJ 'It means that 

some one has been here ahead of ua. 
Some one has entered this house not 
three hours before 
eleven o'clock this morning.'

•It was the Russian servant!' I ex* 
claimed.

Cedar Shingles and Posts !POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.66 m 
Express oast close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 8.16 p. m.

we came, since

as followsup
and Windsor close at 6.86 We are headquarters for these articles as well as for all kinds o 

BUILDING MATERIAL.
'The R ussian servant has been un

der arrest at Scotland Yard,' Lyle 
cried. 'He could not have taken the 
letters. Loid Arthur has been In his 
cot at the hospital. That ia his alibi. 
There is some one elst, some one we 
do not suspect, and that some one is 
the murderer. Hrf came back here 
either to obtain those letters because 
he knew they would convict hiiu, or 
to remove something he had lelt here 
at the time of the murder, something 
Iqcrimiuatleg—the weapon, perhaps,

upon ft, or a pair of glove*. What
ever It was it must have been damn
ing evidence against him to have 
made him take so desperate a chance.'

(Continued neat week)

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER !E. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

Woven Wire of ill kinds always on hind. Also Barbed, plain and 
twist. Call or write for catalogue and prices.

OMOSOHia,

accounts word for word, and weighed .[ ... only too willing to hear nay 
■ Internent with atatemeol. boll could theory which pointe,1 to aoy one else 
not determine from anything Lylp 
said which ol the two versions he bad 
decided to believe.

BAi-nirr Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* ; Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. ; 
Sunday School at 2,30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prajrer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman’s 
Missionary Aid Society meet* on Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 

of each month 
ree. Ushers at

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. O.

aa the criminal than Arthur, but 
Lyle's explanation was too utterly 

•w* are Irvin» tn h.,iiA . » ,e8ta,llc- * to|d him that be certain-

«• bTuCW we b... be
considering two theories,'he went on: -No' 1 vie answ-rLl T

........... ,i„ „
°» Lta’ftriTC ri» ;

7.»n.Hou" :irr;.xtotib,hr
Jtir* “ <*» *"d hLtobdlvrtlï t& £!ii ol tth* ' ,h“ "l«" "outh. A mau

Whet can you prove by him?' I " 1 ** 1”’1 1,lk “ der‘”d hlmaell. 
asked. He w.„ drank and aalaep. Co"e'' ,,ld' ’»« ■”"»> "turn at 
He.aw nothing.' once to Seul land Yard and an him.

■Lyle hesitated, and then, aa though T h ”°llll”f "°re d° be,e'' 
he bad made up hia mmd to be quite .. 'H,*r°*r' *nd 1 ,ollo«d b|m '«to 
frank with me. .poke freely. lbe ll*11 ,nd 1,1 Motl>” «’

I do not know that be was either 7°°ld„l,‘vc b'” “ «“ «Y >» Scot' 
drunk or asleep,' he answered. 'Lieu- ?n<^ . ,,ut jusl ■* he opened 
tenant Se.r. docrlbe, him a. a .tup. *ter"1 ,lo°/“ h-etm.n h.lled at 
Id boor. 1 am not aatl.Hed that be la “* J*,r ,lhc **rd'n' “d began 
not a clever actor. What wee hts po. w:tl> the latch,
altlon In this house.» Whet waa hla , yfi "'"'T” ellh *» exclamation 
real duty here? Suppose it waa not ° ,„8rm' ... 
to gnard this woman, but to watch HXaupMafiii'In exclaimed, 
her. Let ua Imagine that It waa not ‘V”'1 '|uickly ,nd pointed to a 
the woman be nerved, but a master, n.arr°B ,lil cut *n tbe brass plate of 
and see where that leads ns. Por this ll,e d™>r. The houas has a prl 
house ha. a master, a mysterious, ah- Vite Pl:cr o* he laid, -and I had 
eenlee landlord, who Uvea la St. Pet. 14<,'l*llt l“ lo“k ln 111 ■' »■ bed 
ersbarg, the unknown Russian who ‘f°‘ “ we c,m« ln. by the Win
Cim* between Chetoey aod Zlchy, doW| I-ould °*-er have seen It. The 
end because ol whom Chetoey left ™omeei 1 ' nt"'d the bon.e I abould 
her. He la the man who bought thia ol Mc“r,"$ ,b« letter»
bouse lor Madame Zlchy, who sent * _ | rr"C lb|lt morning. I have 
these ruga sad curtains from St. Pet- bee$,lroaaly careless.' He stepped 
eraburg to furnlib It for her after hla , th* ”11 *nd Pu,,ed “ ‘be
own tastes, and, X believe, It waa he d ofrie teSF'box, which hung oo 
also who placed the Kaaalan eervnnt l|,ldc ” ,h” d«". but It wai 
here, ostensibly to eeive the PrinceM, * * *ocl<e®» At the same moment 
but In reality to apy upon her. At tbe P" 1 «">• -P the .tap, hold-
Scotland Yard we do act know who ,"g *[1'|l"j Without a word Lyle 
thin gentleman la; the Russian police toolt *1 ,[em.hla hand and began to 
con less to equal Ignorance concerning *xe°Fc J 11 wes eddreesed to tbe 
him. When Loid Cbetney went to Ziel,y' *"d °» ‘be back of
Altic», Madame Zlchy lived In St. •" '1 Pe »" the name of a W..t 
Petersburg; but there her receptions
and dinners were ao crowded with , iri” of 00 uee to me- ’ tyt* 

Mi»' Hâ took out hie card and show- 
poetman. •! am Inepec- 
<>m Scotland Yard,’ be 
pnople in thin house are 

t. Kvcrything It contains 
ly keeping. Did you de
bar letter* here thia morn-

Dull Homes.
Yon say your home ia dull. Thous

ands of people say it every day. Don't 
run away tram It because it la dreary. 
Stay there, and supply it with aun- 
ahlne and cheerfulness, to make It a 
haven of happiness to wffich all will 
hurry with gladness in their hearts.

When mothers and lathers com
plain that their children are gad
abouts, never satisfied with a quiet 
home evening, you may be pretty 
sure there is not much that home 
stands for. Are the yonng folks' 
friends made welcome? Is It a friend
ly, lovable home, with plenty ol in
nocent fun and laughter? Do mother 
and father sympathize with the girls 
and boya whose hearts are young and 
careless, just as they were long ago? 
Do they ttke an Interest In all their 
■ports and pleasures?

If home stands only for a paltry, 
gossipy shelter to which people come, 
take meals, go out, come In, and 
aleep, and get up again, where noth
ing higher Is thought of than the 
terial needs and cravings ol the body, 
without doubt it would be n dull, 
dreary place to live in.

But U it stands lor warmth, a living 
centre ol love, kindness, happiness, 
unselfish sacrifice for ethers' good and 
a striving after better and higher 
things, such s home is ■ bit of Heav
en come down to this world of ours. 
The memory ol s home like this, and 
its influence on young people form 
the sure foundation of noble and beau
tiful lives. A home like this will go 
with one down sll the long dark 
oi life, shedding its sweet memory 
■ud good example around one like an 
■ngel of peace to help us to bear our 
trials and burdens In • trul> Chris
tian spirit.

cbthl tardy help, along &

an Inch. It belongs to the past deeds , . _------7-
done and over with, Inspiring a child , . . , , ** <I,ove *•
tails for mites ahaad. It bd„„,a to 2 ° , tl, ' "'V0'
th. present d«d .nd th. Ion, Iota,.. “.1,” “ »I> «d c
It belongs, alao, to the moat deep and Vd. ” » I 7' ,
complet, power of a mother over bar 1 b*,“* 11 " to” '«‘«i '°‘
child The mother who ha, node,. "T.”™ k“o”d " ^
stood, who has inspired her boys and 
her girls, Is never outgrown, never 
superseded by newer affectiois.

The thought of her rtroalns tbe hin 
damental one, to the viry end of lif

ProfenalonBi Carps. personal article; n cigarette 
andkerebief with hia nameB. F. MOORE

MUSICIAN A 8UR8E0N.
on the third Wednesday 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats f 
the door to DENTISTRY.welcome strangers.

Presbyteriax Church,— ------- ------
— ■■■ Paetor, St. Andrew's Church, 

Wolf villa : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 ». m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Ulialmer's 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.80 p. m.

Dr. A. J McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone Re. 43.
Ey Gas ADMixirraaan.

Outdoor Sport and Zam- 
Buk.

Kvery athlete, every ball player, 
every swimmer, every canoeist, every 
man or women who loves outdoor life 
and exercise, should keep a box ol 
Zam-Buk handy.

Zam-Buk ia a purely herbal prepar
ation, which, aa soon as applied to 
cuts, bruises, burns, sprains, blisters, 
etc., sets up highly beneficial opera
tions. First, its antiseptic properties 
render the wound free from ell danger 
from blood poisoning. Next, its 
soothing properties relieve and 
the pain. Then Its rich, herbal balms 
penetrate the tissue, and set up the 
wonderlul process of besting. Barb
ed wire matches, insect stings, skin 
diseases, such as eczema, heat rashes, 
ringworm, babies' heat sores, chsicd 
places, sore feet—all come within 
Zara Buk's power. It also esses sud 
cures piles. AH druggists ar.d stores. 
Avoid imitation.

Dr. J. T. Roach. Grow
Methodist Chuaoh. — Rev. J. W. 

Preetwood, Paetor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m Prayer VI eat
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free snd strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

Clean Fruit!DENTIST
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in
Hums Burnt, WOLFVILLE, N. B. 

Office Hoiira: 8—1, 9 - ».

•S

Your fruit will be aboolutel 
clean and will grade No. i if 
you use these scientific sprays.

VI. V2 <e 1/3
manufactured by the largest 
Agricultural Chemists in the 

World

Wm. Cooper A 
Nephews

W*T These spra; 
mended by G. H.
Fruit Inspector.
One gallon makes too g 

%a.50 per gallon.
Local Agent:

h. À. D’ALMAINE,
WOLFVILLB, N. 8.

y

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Pasish Church, or Horton 
--Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. in Wodiieaday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School. 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Or. D. J. Monro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Hours: 8—19 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.
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Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
all deaLeslie R. Falrn,

AÏCHITECT,
& l«N 

nil i
in medicineys are recom- 

Vroom, Esq.
or may be 
box or six 

So from the Dr. Wll- 
ne Co., Brockvtlle, Ont.

A puzzle in family relationship 
turns up In lows. A man ol 18 has 
just married a woman of 38. The 
groom's lathf- Is already the husband 
of the bride's daughter. So the young 
man ia his stepmother's stepfather, 
■nd his wife’s daughter is his step
mother, etc.

had by mail at 50 cents -» I 
boxes lor $2.50 from the 
Hams' Medicine Co.. Brock

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
J.*D. a'h«w‘(^d,}w‘rd*“-

ids (Catholic)—Rev. William 
P.~Maas 11 ». in. the fourth 
each month.

AYLESFORD, N. 8.

Brown, P. 
unday of a*aav w. Boecoe, ll *.

Some Good Old Rules.
R0SC0E6R0SC0EThe Tasssnaoul—Mr. Noble

dall, Superintendent. Serviosa : Sun
day, raunday-school at 8.80 p. m„ Gospel 
*t»rvioc at 7.80 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’olock.

To get a wrong thought out ef the 
mind, put In a noble one. To dispel 
darkness let in the sunshine. To 
drive out bad temper, teach self-con
trol. These are good old rules that 
many people never seem to reach or 
understand.

BARmtmTBRm. BOUOITORB, 
NOTARIEE. MTO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N, ». CLARKE’Sfcw __________ «X.O.IO,

KING EDWARD HOTEL AUCTION SALE ROOMS
U th. Oldest Ksubll.hed sad Best In the

WEEKLY
Sales of Hor***,^Wagons, Harness,

# furnishings of every 
description.

Saleereemsi 73 A 80 A ravie et., 
Hallfaa, N. 8.

Hr. Oeohcix's 1/iuoa, A 
meet* at their Hall on the 
of each month at 7.80 o’oJook.

A. M. Whbaton, Secretary.

F. A A M.. 
second Friday Excels tor 

making
Corner North Sc Lock man Sts,

HALIFAX
Fitted with all modem improvements, 

magnificently fumlehr-d Situation and 
unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 
tee ride by street cars to the Antre 

of the city
Terms—#9.00 to #9.80 per day, accord

ing to location.

ed it

Backache 
Suffering

ODDRELLOWf. view tor l.j 
said }

Hvcr ]

log?']

Orpheus Loues, No. 99, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, In their hall 
in Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren el-

also- House

A wonderful medicine Ie this man e 
daaeHwJlonef DR.^CHASBa KID-F. Mooas, Hocretary WM. WILSON, Wraorletor

If you are not satisfied after using sc 
conllng to directions two-thinl* of a 
Itottln of Chamberlain's Stomach snd 

, . , ^^^■Jldrer Tablet*, you can have you» money
Thl, Is tb. pimer Hist sv.ry moth., huh. Th. uhlM otmiw .ml ln,l™M 
lost, for—and the poser tbet ebecsn tho etomsoh. Improve th. dlmMlon, te. I 
end ought to hev. II she ie .lee ,u|y, th. howto, ulve U,e,n a trial 
enough lo hold enrneetly to the beet .nd get ve.ll. Hold bv R.„d'» Dm, 
things for her child.

•Tl in looked frightened, but 
ïromptly tbet be was now 
bird round. He bad made 

delivery at seven that 
id another at eleven.
Any letters did you leave 
asked.

TBHRMRANOE. Mr. Fred, flummer, Lillies, Ont., 
Writesi ‘‘I cen honest ly 4* y that Hr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are a won
derful medicine. For six weeks ln.-.t 
fail I could scarcely walk «round for 
pain* in the bank and legs, aod wn* 
almost completely unfit for work, 
Though I tried several medicines I got 
no better I ssw Dr. Chase's Kidu.g 
Liver Pills advertised and bought fix. 
boxes. After I hail used three boxes, I

ever did. I would advise anyone suf
fering from kid no/ disease to use Dr. 
Chew's Kidney Liver Pills.

“We have else used Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine for 
bad colds and sore threat and would 
•ot be without these medicines for

JJ base's Kidney-Liver Pills,
60 pill a dose, 25 cent, a box, st sll deal- 

ers or Kdmenson, Bates » Co., Toronto. 
Writ* for a free copy of Dr. n -Ro’s

F. J. PORTER, H»Uf»x and South Western 
Railway

ns leave Halifax:
Express for Yarmouth Wed

nesdays end Baturda

WoLrviiLM Division 8. 
very Monday atoning in 

7 30 o'clock

of T.
tlieir Hall at Licensed Anotlonear,

Trains leave H»1WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Will harysftor^swsg»^ call» to ssll in any ■6.00

y.;."

7&&:.
pool Monday Wednes
day and Saturday........

Trains leave Middleton.

s
Property Sale !

altogether, ' the man..muti, Monda Ran
H. PIN EC. ..7.10

au put them through tbe 
the letter box?' 
mtmsn said, Yee, I always 
into the box, and ring and 
The servants collect them

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLB,

Writs If you wish a., appointmnt either 
at your borne o- his.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
AN ELEGANT DRESSING 
MAKES HAIR GROW

IntrwSento : >*»-■. «ry--. o-m-.
Ask your doctor If there I» inythlng Injurioug here.

...«.00
•lip STOPS TAILING HAIR 

DESTROYS DANDRUrr
Propirl \ on Main aunt oceopindlEpSr1 go at

Mund.y .nd Prtd.,..........16

Mund., and Mdn,..........11,30
P. MoomtY,

OMMtnl Proight A PMMngar Agnus, 
Malifas, N. 8,

i noticed If any of tbe let- 
eve here bear a Russian 
ipf Lyle asked, 
answered, 'Oh, yea, air, a

loi on txpert Mono Tuning , 
Guaranteed.

Voicing Regulating .nd Repairing. 
Otgnnn Timed end Repaired.

M. C Collins.
f. 0. »ox jet, Wotlvtlle, N. 8.

Woh
ilocation, 

or investms
gu* Docs nptC^olojrthe Hi« i T same person, would yon 

to be the «me, •'

I ' Mlonrd’e Lint, 
here.

»yi
'

• ;-v;' -i':' 1 < -:T'
f--.

■
:,VmI WÊÊàÈéli',


